A B S T R A C T A single intratraclheal instillation of pancreatic elastase in hamsters indtuces a lesion resembling human panacinar emphysema. This paper reports the occurrence of irreversible goblet cell metaplasia in the bronchiial epithelitum of hamsters similarly exposed to elastase. The goblet cell change was dose related; a dose of 0.1 mg/100 g body wt or less at 16 days, prodtuced slight or moderate goblet cell metaplasia in fewer than half the animals, whereas 84% of animals treated with a dose between 0.2 and 0.5 mg/100 g body wt developed goblet cell metaplastic lesions, more than half of which were considered to be severe. The percentage of goblet cells in the epithelium of elastase-treated hamsters (32.5) was significantly higher (P < 0.005) than that of tunexposed (12.2) and saline-exposed controls (18.7). All hamsters examined 6 and 12 mo after elastase treatment showed the lesion. The pathogenesis of the changes is unclear btut the possibility is raised that the bronchial changes may be dtue to disturbance of an endogenous protease-antiprotease system. The findings suggest the hypothesis that, uinder appropriate circu-mstances, a single puilmonary insult in man could lead to a permanent luing injtury demonstrating the anatomic lesions of both chronic bronchitis and panacinar emphysema.
INTRODUCTION
The increased frequency of severe panacinar emphysema in homozygous alpha-l-antitrypsin deficiency (ATD)1 is a well documented clinical entity (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) .
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'Abbreviations uised in this paper: AM, alveolar macrophages; ATD, alpha-I-antitrypsin deficiency; BGH, bronchial It has been suiggested that the emplhysematouis process might resuilt fromii the uiniinhibited action of elastase, or an elastase-like protease, liberated from polymorphonucelear leuikocytes (PM L) or alveolar macrophages (ANI) withini the lung (6) (7) (8) . The intratracheal instillationi of crystalline, porcine, pancreatic elastase in hamsters indulces a lesion with many of the anatomnic and physiologic featuires of htuman panacinar emphysemia. An increase in total lung volume and mean liniear intercept (NILI) occtur as early as 4 h after stuch injectionis (9) , and later stages of the injury show destruiction of alveolar walls as manifest by a significant decrease in internal surface area. These morplhologic changes are accompanied by an increase in compliance, ftunctional residual capacity, luing volume at -20 cm11 H20 transpulmonary pressure (analogouis to humlilan residual volume), and lung voltume at 25 cm H2O transptilmonary presstire (analogouis to total lutng capacity) (10, 11) . These abnormalities of struictture and ftunction have been proposed by Wright (12) as the criteria necessary for the development ofan acceptable model of emphysema in experimental animals.
Fturther studies in our laboratories have demonstrated the simtultaneous occurrence of irreversible bronchial goblet cell metaplasia in hamsters with elastase-indtuced emphysemiia and these observations form the basis for this report. slides from treated and control animals with the method described previously (10) . In a third experiment, hamsters were injected once with 0.2 mg of elastase/0.5 ml saline per 100 g body wt and killed 1, 4, 16, and 24 
MIETHODS

RESULTS
Goblet cell increase of varying severity was observed in the bronchi of the majority of elastase-treated hamsters and this increase will subsequently be referred to as goblet cell metaplasia (GCM). The lesion was most prominent in the large intraptulmonary bronchi btit goblet cells xvere also seen in distal airways where they do not normally occuir. The metaplastic epithelium was taller, individtual goblet cells larger, and the PAS reactioin of goblet cells more intense in elastase-damaged hamsters than in controls (Fig. 1) . In treated animilals, detachment of the (1) epithelitum from the submtucosa wvas a frequlent occturrence, particularly at higher (loses of' elastase but this was rarely fotund in the control hamsters. None of the animals showed any histologic evidence of infection.
The extent of GCCM observed in paraffini sectionis at 16 (lays postinjection wvas relatedl to the dosage of elastase (Fig. 2) . Only 3 of 11 animilals exposed to a dose of 0.1 mg/100 g body wrt or less exhibited any GCXI and the change wvas slight or moderate in severity. In contrast, 84% of the animals treated with 0.2-0.5 mg elastase/100 g body wt and killed at 16 days developed lesions, wTith 20% showing slight change, 16% moderate change, 43% severe, and 5% very severe GCM. Irrespective of the dose of' elastase or time of killing, there appeared to be little correlation between the exteint of GCCI and severity of emphysema as assessed by values for XILI. Table  I shovs a sunmmary of the data in stupport of this conclusion.2
The evolution of the lesion Nwith time cauised by a single dose of' 0.2 mg elastase/100 g body wt is illuistrated in Fig. 3 . GCCI was first observed in paraffin sections f'romn two of fouir animilals killed 8 The parenchymiial lesion as meastired by NILI wvas as severe at 6 and 12 miio as it was at 3 mo10, as originally described (10) . Excellent interobserver agreement was obtained for the values of goblet cell inclex of treated andcl control animilals as tested 1)v the Spearmiian Ranik Correlationi (r,= 0.89, t = 11.9, P < 0.001).
The quantitative assessmiient of GCXI witlh plasticembedded tisstues is shown in Table IL . The resoltution of morphologic detail obtained with tisstue emiibedded in plastic was mutch stuperior to that of tisstue embedded in paraffin and goblet cells were easily identified by increased numbers of secretory droplets and absence of cilia (Fig. 4) ; as a restult, lesions were observed for the first time at 1 day in plastic sections as compared witlh 8 days in paraffin sections. Saline-exposed animals had a significantly higher percentage of goblet cells (18.7%) than uinexposed hamsters (12.2%) tip to 16 days postinjection, but subsequently these values fell to normal levels. Elastase treatment resulted in a highly significant increase (P < 0.00.5) in goblet cells as comiipared witlh uintreated and saline-exposed animals. The two animiials sacri ficed one day postelastase injection hald a meani of 31.6% goblet cells and this abnormal proportioin of goblet cells remiiained approximnately the same in animiicals killed at 4, 16, and 24 days after exposture.
DISCUSSION
Emphysema is defined in anatomiiic terms (16, 17) and anatomnical andl physiological criteria cain be dlveloped for animiial miiodels of the humiiiani disease (12) . In contrast, humlnani chronic bronchitis is clefined in clinical terms as chronic sputumin production for a specified dturation (16) aind in the strictest sense canl have no animal counterpart. However, anl increase in the bronchial imutictis secretinig apparattus seemiis acceptable as the pathological couinterpart of hutmani chronic bronchitis based on the observation that auitopsy sttudies show that bronchial glanid hypertroplhy (BGH) occturs in a mutchi higher proportioni of persons wxithl chronic bronchitis than in those without (18, 19) .
Althouighi the frequtenicy curve for BGH is uinimnodal anid somiie persons with BGH have nio bronchlitis aind somne chroniic bronehitics lack BGH (20) , the genieral association l)etween BGHI anid bronchitic symptollms is nlot dispuitedl (21 hamsters seems an acceptable albeit imperfect model of htuman chroinic bronchitis.
Previous attempts to clarify the pathogenesis of chronic bronchitis and emphysema with animal models have incluided exposture to nitrogen dioxide (22) , stulphur dioxide (23) (24) (25) (26) , isoprenaline (27, 28) , cigarette smoke (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) , and enzymes (9, 10, 37-39). These agents cause lung damage with varying simiiilarity to hutmiian disease. Persistent goblet cell increase has been produced in rats for at least 5 wk after 2 wk of repeated exposure to SO2 (24) and in pigs for 2 mo after six daily injections of isoprenaline (28) . Emphysematous lesions have not been reported in SO2 or isoprenaline-treated animals. The present stutdy shows that the hamster lutng exposed to a single instillation of elastase develops not only a lesion with the morphological and some of the physiological characteristics of human panacinar emphysema (9) (10) (11) , but also shows irreversible GCM. Relevant to this is the demonstration of GCM in the distal bronchioles of humans with chronic bronchitis and emphysema but not in tlhose of subjects 'With bronchitis alone (40) .
WVhy persisting GCNI occurs after a single episode of damage as well as progressive emphysema may have profound implications for man. A chronic disease process may occur when a threshold for permanent damage is approached gradually by repeated, intermittent contact with low concentrations of an injurious agent. Alternatively, such a threshold may be reached abruptly upon exposure to a single overwhelming dose of an appropriate agent. The elastase-induced lesions in hamsters may be considered an example of the latter instance. A parallel human situation may be the reported permanent loss of exercise tolerance after an actute chest illness in 5 of 23 patients with chronic obstructive lung disease associated with ATD (1). The bronchial and parenchymal damage restulting from a single insult with elastase may persist and worsen dtue to a disturbed balance in a possible endogenous protease-antiprotease system. In view of the physiological and pathological similarities between elastase-induced lung damage in hamsters and human panacinar emphysema with chronic bronchitis, the present study suggests that a permanent anatomic lesion in both the bronchus and lung parenchyma in man could result from a single enzymatic injury from whatever source. The further implication is that a single acute lung injury may induce chronic, progressive ptulmonary disease.
